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Tickets for Andy Griggs, Jamie O’Neal and The Tams on sale Friday
Tickets will go on sale at 10 a.m. Friday, May 28, for Andy Griggs, Jamie O’Neal and The Tams who are scheduled to
perform at 5 p.m. Friday, July 9, at the Daytona Beach Oceanfront Bandshell. Tickets can be purchased online at
www.ticketmaster.com, by phone at (800) 982-2787 or between the hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at
the Peabody Box Office located at 600 Auditorium Blvd. Ticket prices are $45, $55, $65 and $85 plus applicable fees. For
questions, contact the Peabody Auditorium at peabodyboxoffice@codb.us or (386) 671-3460.
Andy Griggs
Country music artist Andy Griggs has released three albums for RCA Records Nashville (“You Won't Ever Be Lonely,”
“Freedom” and “This I Gotta See”) and a fourth (“The Good Life”) for Montage Music Group. These four albums have
accounted for 13 singles and six top 10s on the Billboard country chart, the highest being "You Won't Ever Be Lonely" and
"She's More," which peaked at number two. He also charted "Grow Young With You," a cut from the soundtrack to the
film, “Where the Heart Is.”
Jamie O’Neal
Jamie O’Neal is a platinum-selling country singer and hit songwriter that became a household name in 2001 with her
back-to-back number one singles, “There Is No Arizona” and “When I Think About Angels.” With multiple hits that
followed, including “Shiver,” “Trying to Find Atlantis” and “Somebody’s Hero,” O’Neal caught fire. She has earned
numerous career accolades, including multiple Grammy nominations, she’s an ACM and Billboard Awards winner and has
appeared on The Tonight Show, Dave Letterman and numerous other national television shows.
The Tams
THE TAMS have been entertaining and thrilling audiences for more than 50 years! Known for such hits as “Be Young, Be
Foolish, Be Happy,” “What Kind of Fool,” “I’ve Been Hurt” and “Untie Me,” The Tams have had several Gold Records and
one Platinum Single. “What Kind of Fool” hit number nine on the Billboard charts and number six on the R&B charts.
Though their style of music has historically been referred to as beach music, which they have had many hits, their music
can be also classified as a mixture of smooth soul and R&B.
Social distancing protocols at the Bandshell include:
•
•
•

Face coverings are optional when in the Bandshell.
Tickets are available to purchase in pairs.
Social distancing will be implemented by arranging chairs in groups of two, followed by two empty seats.

The performance is presented by Outback Entertainment. For more information, visit www.DaytonaBandshell.com, email
the Peabody Auditorium at peabodyboxoffice@codb.us or call (386) 671-3460.
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